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Drive �im F=rom Our Schools !  

Wil lk ie' s Retreat 
ILLK I E  shows a growing di po itlon to 
act as the cover-up man for the d111-

ruptors of national unity within his own 
party. His lat st sreech, in Idaho, shows 
it plainly. 

In thi peech Willkie direct h is appeal . 
to such voters as are unea�y over the power 
Implication of the fourth term, but who 
are even more uneasy about changing from 
Roo evclt to even the best the Republican 
Party may have to offer. 

Since Willkie is the best of the Republican 
candidates,  what he has to say should have 

m importance for such ind peniient 
voter . 

'i illkie proceeds to "prove" that a change 
now, in the m idst of the war, would be 
better than a change in the midst of the 
complex probl m of the peace. Hi JMjor 
"proof" is that the Prel!ident is not a miH
tary expert anyhow, and it would make no 
difference who is in the White House as far 
u the pro ecut i_on of the war goes.

Everyone, including Willkie, knows that 
the way we carry on the war is first and 
foremo t a matter of policy. It is Pre ident 
Roosevelt a policy-maker who together with 
our Allies established the strategy of the 
war and contributed to welding the m ighty 
anti-Hitler coalit ion. • The completion of the 
ftnal phase of t he war in Europe, the defeat 
of Japan and the e tablishing of the Tehran 
peace demand the continuation of Roosevelt's 
policie and of his national leadership. 

Imagine a Hoover or a Dewey in his place ! 

But what if Willkie were to become Presi
dent ? 

To thi question the prospective candidate 
Indirectly devotes most of his apeech. He 
knows that the thing uppermost in the minds 
of bill listeners is the hameful record of 
tile Republicans in Congress, and the heavy 
eoncentration o! pro-fascist, defeatist and 
ebltructionist forces within the party as a 
whole. 

To get around 'thi he argues that the 
ral danger re ides in the Democratic Party 
llecau it is there that the unhealthy forces 
are entrenched as a result of the long years 

power, while the Republican Party is 
1111ed with new blood. Skipping gingerly 

nd the Republican crimes in Congress, 
appeals to the Republican gubernatorial 
rd-a "new leadersh ip" ruling over 90,

eoo,ooo "Mtisfied" AmericaM. 
In hi  last indiscretion, Willkie gives 

blanket endorsement to all Republican gov
emo? s. These include such men as Dewey 
of New York and Iartin of Pennsylvania
aocoun.ing for a goodly proportion of the 
I0,000,000. Look at Dewey. He is a Hoover 
man. He ha never repudi{ted bis anti
Soviet views. He has never committed him
lelf unequivocally to the war and peace poli
eles as established at Tehran. 

But there is that other even more serious 
trickery involved in the , question of who 
and what is entrenched in which party. Will 
Wlllkie please tell the independent voter 
whether he gives a clean bill of health to 
the Hoover-Spangler-Vandenberg leadership 

entrenched in the Republican Party?, 
WIU Willkie please inform us without sub-
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terfuge what he thinks of tho e "Republican 
voices now speaking out" in the House and 
the Senate ? Is that the "reinvigorated" 
Republican Party ,which he promi88l! can 

11ucc ssfully lead us through the final stage 
of the war and the transition to the peace ? 

If the Republican record means anything 
for the future it means even greater ob truc
tion and the fostering of pro-fa cism within 
its own ranks. There are equally bad ele
ments within the Democratic Party, too. 
But unlike the Republican, they are not en
trenched in the leadership and do not domi
nate the Administration policy. If anything, 
the active labor and people's supPQrt to 
Roosevelt means that many of the worst 

1 mentll are ·on the way out. Among the 
Republ icans, they are still coming in. 

Extreme partisanship is leading Willkie 
along a road which leads to bis becoming 
the prisoner of the worst elements within 
bi.a own party. 

Keep Up - the F ight 
A

FTER two. months -of stilt campaigning, 
an arou1ed public opinion has won a 

substantial victory against the Republican 
and poll tax bloc in the Senate with the 
Green-Lucas 'bill which provides a federal 
ballot to our servicement abroad. Despite the 
l imitation of various amendments, the Sen
ate's bill is a rebuke to all those who would 
have deprived the soldier of his effective 
right to vote. 

The Green-Lucas bill now goes into con
ference. Public pres ure will be needed more 
than ever for the Ho1111e, which passed the 
unacceptable Eastland-Rankin bill, is repre
sented in the conference by Rankin himself, 
along with at least one or two Republicans 
who supported Rankin last week. 

It is not only in the House-Senate confer
ence that the issue will be decided. Both the 
House and the Senate must continue to fe�l 
the unrelenting wrath of our people against 
the poll tax-GOP performance on this issue. 
For if the conference cannot agree, the 
people's insistance can force the House to 
accept the Senate's amended bill. 

Our fighters now have a fighting chance 
to exerci e their franchise in November. 
But the people at home must fight for them. 
Cqntinue to write and wire your Congress
men and Senators now, in support of the 
Se'nate's bill, the Green-Lucas measure. 

Root I t  Out!  
YESTERDAY we published authenticated 

�vidence proving that the a istant
principal of P.S. 44 is an active inciter of 
hatred against Negroes, and that a teacher 
in P.S. 183 ill a pract icing anti-Semite. These 
instances reflect a dangerous situation 
within the school sy�tem. They are merely 
two of many. 

When an assistant-principal can tell a 
. Negro child that she "belongs in the sewer 

and in the jung\e," and a teacher can tell her 
cla s that "Jew11 should be sent to Japan" 
it is time for the whole city to become 
aroused. 

There should be an immediate Investiga
tion into the schools. ' Drastic •ctlon ahould 
be taken against the two teachers cited and 
others like them. The whole city apparatue, 
as the Drew case ahows, needs a thorou1h 
housecleaning. 

Ben Davis, Jr., and the three other City 
Councilmen, who introduced their rellOlutlon 
demanding that the facts in the Drew case 
be made public, should receive enerretic sup. 
port. This cancer in our city has to be rooted 
out. And no one can afford to rest until 
every known l!BM! of Hitlerite incitement ii 
properly dealt with. 

-
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Negroes --- and History 
Now, aa wu in. 111m eo 1ean 

aao, U>e extenalon of democracy 
for I.lie Necro la a baalc 
nqulll f« lhe maintenance of 
democracy for nation u a 
•hole. Let Ulla 
be a ' 
note In tht cam-
lnl obeena of 
N e 1 r o  lilltol'1' 
Week. 

The llNIO'a wit• 
n d a life-and• 
d e a t h  at le 
between the op
preulv 1 ! a v • 

onomy of lhe 
pla.nlaUon South 
and the l)r'OINMlve capllallat econ• 
om, of Ula lllduaulal North. Both 
were forced by Inner compulalo111 
to e-,id. Inevitably they collided. 

The reaulla.nt 1t.rua11e wu cl • 
tined lo decide the fate of Amer!• 
can democracy fc.- 1ener1Uona lo 
come, and the exlelllion of democ
racy to the Nern, peopl became 
the cruclal pollUcal ue around 
•blch th entire conftld revolved. 

After more than a year of -racU
laUon and defeat, the democratic 
Union forcu, led by Lincoln, •ere 
forced lo frM and arm tho 1lav 
In order lo ... .,. the naUon. The 
Union fOtUS lhen triumphed, and 
they colllOlldated lhelr vlclory by 
th fur1her exunalon of democney 
In the Sout.h. 

The freedmen •ere made clU
IOlll I.Ad entrancblaed. =ocratlc 
people'• IOYOrnme.nta repraentlns 
coaliUooa qt poor •hit.ea, NOllOOI 
and abollUonlata from the North. 
be an to emerse In lhe Southern 
atat.ea. There ,,.. the per,pectlH 
for the vt,oroua powth of democ
racy In the South. 

U11- ln7 
The came the fateful day, of 

lrTl-77, •hen the Republican Party 
bc".rayed lhe democraUc revoluUon 
•hlcb the force■ around Lincoln 
had won. The Bourl>on leaden of 
the Confederacy were reJ1tored to 

Southern rui.. Denoc:racy ... pnc
llcally ulJ.nlUllhed for bolh the 
•hi and Nec,o -. The no• 
democratic people'a a&ate IOftnl· 
menta d t.royod. AINI t na
Uon aa a whole waa Mddled wit.II a 
IOIII auoceulOn of � Ooll• 
..-men from IIOUlll. Of wi
lhe I .John Jlankln ta blli 

of th mo. braNnb' and dll· 
1111t1ns11 Ylcloua. 

The lHO'a wltneu In our counl,rJ 
another aharpenlns conJll« 
po•erful forc:M of react.Ion and 
pro,re•. The oulcom t.hla I.Im• 
will decide the fate of democracy 
In tho world for ratlona lo 
com Indeed, I.he fate of world 
clYIIIDUon. And In thla ,truglt, 
aa durin, the Civil War, I.be eirt.en
alon of democracy lo tht Necro 
people la a crucial lllu •blch mu 
prove declalve. 

Reaction la repreaented t.hla time 
by the pro-fuclat NC:lor of Amert· 
can monopoly capital •hlcb Neka 
lo stve the lmperlt,llat IIDIWff liO 
the pc»t--• problem of bow lo 
uUUae their tnmelldoualy expanded 
lnduauial plant. They would have 
our nation undertake the role •hlcb 
Bl�r t.rled for Germa.ny: COl!qUNt 
of forefcn market■ Ulrou,h mW
laty a,sreaton abroad-&ft.er tlra 
ha v1nJ ured the "rear" by fu
cllt opprellion of the people here 
at home. 

HEJI.BE&T BOOVU 
Herbert Hoover la the chief po

litical 1potesman of t.hla .reaction
ary 1eetor of monopoly capital, and 
Ila main concentraUon la In th 
RepubllcaJi Party, Ila lmmedlal& 
objective la to 1elae control of our 
1overnment In 1944, and then to 
UM America'• t.remendoua economic 
and military power In an effort -to 
dominate I.be world. 

Prosre• la repreaented t.hla time 
by the forcee of labor and the peo
ple 1enerall7, In coalition with that 
democratic 1eelor of monopoly cap. 
Ital •hlcb recolla from the proa. 
poet ot another •orld war •blcll 

Letters From ur 
New York. 

Editor, Dally Worw : 
".Join Thia Unuaual Club Por 

Oaucaatana• la the •a1 In •hlch a 
dance Invitation la headed. Thia la 
another WaJ' In •blch th• native 
Pucllta are orso.nlalq. 

A RllADER.. 
• 

Peep-Sltow Pepy, 
Ne• Yorlt. 

l'.dltor, Dally Worw: 
It II dlatreulna to ... Mike Gold, 

•ho by no• ahould Ir.no• better, 
1ett1ns all dirtied up,,h, journallaUc 
Jouat.a with that famoua i,eep-aho• 
Pepya lr.nown aa Walt.er Winchell. 

You muat Ir.no• by no• that tha& 
qulck-lon1Ued but ....,ntlally 11· 
norant man cannot be appealed to 
In the 1plrlt of ••eet reaaonablenOA, 
Surely too you mu.st Ir.no• that even 
If hi had any underatandlnl of hll• 

tory, fftll If he ftlt lbe need lo 
alop red·baltlnc In the Int.er-eat of 
the lllht 1,atn,t fuclam abroad 
and at home, that he la too In• 
debted to a •bole cJaa of political 
moron, for •hom he muat 1et the 
uample of beln1 "uncontaminated" 
by prosreaalve lho111hta, to atop 
DOW. • 

Lite many Americana Winchell 
111ht.a fuclata but not fuclam-and 
then only •hen they are the blatant 
and crude typea ,·LL Ranldn, Plab 
and CoUlhlln. 

Mllr.e ahouldn't •ute bla time on 
nimble tonaued nonentltlee. 

SAM RAUSCH. 

Answers to Questions:_

an aai-1• American 1-rlallam 
W'>ulcl 1unly brlna, They •ould 
eo1 .. t.he problem of poot-war mar
ble bJ nJalnt t liYins atand• 
arda of I.bl American - and 
117 I.bl expu111an ot tomp Ind 
In a -Id • peaa -. lllml  
-.. throulh lnMl'IIUlaNl co
operaUoo on I.bl _. ol � 
national •-la. 

PrMldent _.,elt la t.ba cbld 
politlcal apoteano.n of lhla demo
cratic -to• of monopoly capital. 
and of lhl pn,c,-i,1 to... of 
labor and the people ,enerally, Tbe 
Declaration of Tehran ._ the 
n-,y forelln poUcy of thla 
democratic coallUoa, and the 
dent'a m lo � la lie 
do Uc cwnterpan. Tbe urpn& 
immediate soal • to 8'Nl>lt.bln 
democratic national unl&y for vie· 
t.ory In I.lie ltk e1ecUoaa, thua lo 
-UN Ule �laUon ot bath 
the Declaration aC Tehran and the 
Pnaldent'1 "llconclmlc :Bill of 
Rilht.a." 

In 1h11 cunent at.ruaJe between 
the forcee of pro-faaclat 1mpor1a1. 
lam and the democratic coalltlon In 
aupport of Tehran, lhe role of 
H.000,000 Nqro people la of major 
Importance. No•, aa durlnc an 
earlier crlala of American democ
racy, the Nesro'a firm allanmen& 
wllh tho forcea of prosrea la -n• 
tlal for lhe freedom of lbe nation 
.. a •hole. 

The Nesro people naturau,, be
lone In the democn.tlc coalition of 
nat1ona1 .unlty-ln aupport of Preal
dem Rooeevelt, of Tehran, or the 
J:conomlc Bill of .Rlsht.a. They can 
...Uy be won to active allJ>l)Orl of 
t.hla coalition, k• nl} ...,._., the 
·-· ., l.lletr -....u. ....
Ndal rlallta. 

Now, u In the INO'a. Iha ext.en
alon of democracy lo the ,Nearo 
people la part of the price, of de• 
mocracy for th nation, Le\ 111 re
flect upon 1h11 lbo\llht ,. •• pro
ceed durin, the nen fe• clan with 
our -annual obeernnce ol Near,, 
Blltor7 w-. 

Readers 
Tlte So iec Action 

Ne• Tort. 
Editor, Dally Worller: 

.l!nclooed la • cartoon from th 
Dally Mirror (Peb, () commenUns 
llll'CalUe:allJ on tbe new Internal 
■et-up within the ovlet Union. 

Tbe .-Uemtn Wbo dlll'lns tbe 
pout JO :,eara •• not.hlnl out of 
the ordinary In Brll&lna "Joadlns of 
the clJce• at lnlematlonal oonf er• 
encea bJ mean■ of Dominion •rep
reaenl&tlon• are no• ,no.Uy dla· 
turbed at the lat.eat development 111 
•he domeJ1tlc affalra of the Sovie& 
republlca. 

JAMU L. OAKROLL. 
ED. NOTS: Of courae, I.he Idea 

I.bat the Soviet Union took Ihm 
forward looklnr meaaure In order 
lo have more people at the peace 
table II nooaen,e aa Walt.er Lipp,, 
mann ao .,.li empbulsed In the 
ife• York Ren.Id Tribune. 

The .Proposed Changes 
I n  the Communist Organization 

By Robert Minor 
"Fo11'1 'l'lw Polley, u E:r• 

,,,.- l,o llut 'J'fflr•11 .41,
_,.., ...., ... '"" ,,.,,.,... 
c._ .. •I r.iiey .,. ""' co ....

...... w., CIN c.,.i1e1i. ... • N
{-u •I U/•P" 
Yea. The carrJ1n1 out of the 

policy bued upon the Tehran 
Asreement will st•• o u r  pre1ent 
fonna of world c!vlllaUon. lnclud• 
lnl the major portion of It wblcb 
la on t.be capl
tallat baala - a 
new ,_ on 
life. 

la that lb- national econoirue. will 
In moat caaea remain upon the i..11 
on •blch they no• at.and. Por our 
country and for J:nrland, u we}\ 
aa for moot of the other countrlea, 
1h11 would mean •hat tbe ques. 
tloner calla livlns ea "a new 
1- on life." 

I IIUIIIS that the reader folio• 
one of I.be m01t ballc prlnclple1 of 
Ma.rx1am In underatancllns thla 
matt.er. Many people mlal&lr.enl7 
believe that blatory mov. In a cir· 
cle, and they are lllr.ely lo conclude 
that a restoration of the national 
economlea of th- capll&llat. coun
tries will mean the reproduction of 
that condition of atraln, of •orld 
economy and of poliUcal life that 

Plrat of all. It 
will mean the 
aurvtval of the 
two larrllt and 
m O I t powerful exllted prior t.o the beslnnlnl of 
c a  p t  t allat 10• the economic crlall In 1821. But 
cletlea In the thll la not true. HiatorY doM not 

lnoYement of a liberated JIQrope II 
a fore,one conclualon. Thora will 
be, for lhe moat part. In all lllr.e
llbood. 10vernmenta In wblch all 
part.lee that have oppoeed f uclam 
will lhare -ponalMllty, under con• 
d1Uo111 for rapid and peacetul ao
clal development. 

0ur counl,rJ la one In •blcll the 
It.bar movement baa never eopouaed 
1oelall■m , never oppoad capltaJlam, 
but baa alnn favored notblnl 
more than tbe IIIOII lmludlate 
moderate reform■. '!'be ratontlon 
of the economic life of our country, 
wit.II the openlns of an almoat limit• 
leM marbt for tbl product■ of our 

• sreatl7 expanded 1ndllau1ea, under 
condition,· of the enonnou, ,rowtb 
of the labor movement, cannot re-
1ult In a badnnld "moYOment, but 
only a forward move,nent of our 
•hole naUonal political life. 

And evel'1'oi>e muat remember 
that the American labor movement 
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BETWEEN. 

the L l'N E S 

Questions Look At Liberals 
' 

• an aao, ew publlahed a wandar· 
tul ..- •blcb lhowed a llblnl loollinl at bulb 
Ilda of a II and then a q,mUon-marll 1oo11n1 
at both aldea of a liberal. It made qui a c:artoon. 
Now 1 -, that In mutns up 0111'1.Jlllnd. 
all ta of any an m be examined. Trouble 
la that liberala don't eHr make up their mlnda. In 
th • of PM, ecme b quettlon-marlla are pactns 
bM:11: and forth. 

TIM entn ....... at •llal AJMrieaa O ., 
.... ..... .... ..  ,.. .... ,,_ a ,....,.. .......,  
., .. or....... _.,  a-.- ., ..._... ., 
__.., ,nl-la, NIP IK 1'1 an � 
_ ........ .... .. .... ,... ... -..... 
.. laK - It la a 1larlq fact Uull Pll"I .....,_ 
llaft ._ inelieally .. UIJulas I■ ...... .. .. 
� el Ulla -L et te -U• ' &Mlr 
_. ......... .... ........  ., ... .. 0-. 
- •n te •y. 

Doee PM belle.,. that the IOCialllt and capllallat 
worlda have an'lved at a bt.alc, even tholllh _,.1, 
undento.ndlns for future coopert,Uon? The PrN!dent 
tbolllht ,o In bla m- lo Co- and ao did 
oordell Bull. U ao, all problema that now COIIII up 
m� be conaldered In new trameworlt. There are, 
and are bound lo be, 01en1 of 1ucb problem.a. But 
It la obli.atorJ upon eerloua peo lo fllht for lhelr 
eoluUon on the bull tbat oometblnl ne• and fund•· 
mental baa been achieved In thla •ar : Tehran. That 
II our l)ttffllae. PM'a reacUona lo the "Pra\'da" re
port, or the cbanl In the Soviet 11&te ■truc:ture re• 
Yet.Jed an unwlrnn,n or aheer lnabWty lo fllht 
for a eolutlon of proble from lhla new pr--. 
But without that premlle, you cannot fllht to ....U. 
the promlae of Tdlran.. 

The ruult la a 1terlle eenAtlonallan for Ila own 
at.lr.e. Motion without dlrtctlon, •hlch lnevll&blJ 
Cjllera lo vanity and create■ an at.mo.J)here which la 
contempt110111 of Information and eerloua thoulht, 
PM !mows how to dram many llluea, Ind -
tlmea doa weU . But there II a dlfferenc, 
bet� lbe dn.mat.lc and eenatlonal. Ila recent 
1enaUona already pve tree rein to lack of Uio111h& 
and lnlormaUon. 1be Pr !dent bad aald that there 
••re no Joncer any "lmoluble problems." But PM 
wu huntlns them hilh and low, and •• only "In• 
acrutable -• on two different oocaalona. No 
other commentaton nrth mention or att.entlan have 
approached rec,nt event■ In lhla spirit. And that 
la what made PM loot ., pathetic. . . . 

Bat -- llulc _. et Tebn■ la 1.11M .... 
erf■I, ,...,__. , __ -lally la ... ..... _..,, 
will by to 1111d ille ul.wtq et lie ,......_ Tllia 
� - 1.- the "'alllllllt reaetlea• nkll 
rejoda I■ pndlce a -�tin .....W ;  It .. _ MN 
,,._ U... Ullenlo - ....... 8edallole •h- f•r 
,.., •- el tlle 8evld Vnlea muea u, .. la 
IJNldlee u.. _... et a --.erau ... -''-

• . . 
PM aerloualy uncleNIUrnata I.bl power and fur, 

ol Dllf � If • tblnlll that faklml caa N 
fou,bt without the American Oommunlata, •ho ara 
already rooted In the American worklns cJaa and 
•t leaat .. m,nlflcant an American force .. the PM 
llbtrala. And here'• the ■econd b q� Uon-mara. 
In Ila nJectlon of any 10rlo11S dlacuaalon with Amer• 
I� OoWnunlata, PM la runn1n11 It.IOU atralllht Into 
lhe "fen or atacnant watera." lbe Communlat.-hat.era 
� 8ovlet.-balttts wbo are 11:nown aa 8oclal-Demo
cral&, 

The hlatory of every EUrope&n counl,rJ proves the 
1nablllty, If not the treachery or the 8oc!al-Democn.t&, 
•hen fucl■m had lo be foua:hL Tlllr.e them all • • •
from the "•ealr.-.,t-wlll" In Prance to £be "atrons· 
men" of fuclat Plnland. The United State■ la no 
escepUon to lhla blalorlcal truth. Our only advan
l&p Ila In I.be oppor<tunlty to le&rn from the n
p!lience of othera. Nor cloel PM aa a liberal new■• 
paper enjoy any esempUon from the choices Wblcb 
oonfronted the •me Ir.Ind of people elMwhere. . 

I _ DK ,........ aa.Jthlnr t. P  l aa M• 
� """HIM• •• rtvlnc IMlnce. lll■i 11 
llanlla1l l'leld ,_ 1.11M hll wealth ,... a ........ 
11111•1. MMl --- l■vwte,I -- el It la tllat 
_.... . ...... -,. a _,..., It la u.. -
" ne...,.,_ - .......,. et Ha .._.....,lllty to 
111 .-. uA te the •......wt■s --- at -■r U... 

5 Years Ago Today 
I n  the Daily Worker 

�BRUARY 10,  1!139 
1AM .1081, 0.. -._....A poup of 140 Italian ma

rina from t•o warahlpa on a world tour were 
,uarded by mounted and foot pollce upon tbelr 
an'lval here aft.er the city wu llooded wttb leaf. 
leta readlna : "out of Here, Aaoualna of w

and .0hlldre■ !"  
Thi leaflet■ were dlatrlbuted by antl-fucllt 

sroupa. 
nie Italian marina on ahore leave laat. nlsht 

were received In allence by peno111 ofl the alnela. 
More police than apeotatora ...,. on I.be •tr.ta. . . . 

world. topther --. m11o■ 
�

move In clrclea. The reatoratlon of 
wit.II the 1oelallat IOCletJ that no• our naUonal economy In capll&llat 
exllta, t.hrourh united mWl&rJ ac- untrlee u a reault of U>e vlctol'1' 
tlon and COllllquent vlctorJ, With• of the Un11.e(\ Nat.Ion.I can on I 1 
out 1h11 there would be not.bq lo mean Ill reatoratlon under the vaat.-
talll: about ly new condltlo111 created by the 

llecondly, It wlll mean that lbe enormolll denlopment of hlat.ory, 

la movtnc lnlo polltJal action aa , 
an -ntlal part of the ,....t na
t.lonal 11111'1 •l&bllabed aa a pre
requlalte for wlnnlna thll war of 
national aurvlval. n.ere baa never 

!ljBW Yoa&-Pledstnr the aid of hla union to New 
Yorlt City librart1111 In their carnpalcn fat in• 
cr...-d 111larlea and annual IDCTOmenta, Counc:ll• 
man Michael .J. Quill, prealdent of the Tranapon 
Worlr.era Union, urred popular aupport of t,he 
librarian.I' �mpalsn. 

"The llbrary," aid Quill, "la mcin than Juat 
a place fc.- a worklnt man to ol>laln an lnter
eettns book. It la a unlvttllty of � •ho havw 
been unable to obtain a formal educutlon. • 

national economy of u- two -t of technique and economJ, of ne• 
capltall■t atal&I, Great Brllaln and underal&ndlnl of demOCraCY and 
the t7nlt._i atatea . .,. brousl>t Into rlpenlna and bulldlnl of the labor 
I.bl poeltlon aa rapidly aa they are movement which are the Inevitable 
able to ,_vtrt thar natlaaal In• reault of the enormoua � 
dmvlal economic plant■, lo proceed of lhla world-wide people&' war. 
wllh tllll producUon for peat-war It will not be a world of ID, but 
reconavuctlon •Ith a larfer and a world of the lHO'a that will be 
mon al&ble market than baa ever restored. U w1II be a llurope In 
been l)OMlble In the world before. •blch all lhoee mmt adftDOICI oen- ' 
ot -• we don't mean 1o conAne tera of the -ld'a culture will be 
thll paa111611ty to the ...,.t manu- forever rid of the roUlns atracture 
raetartac llatea; the arrancement of -1-feudal � -■--, 
11 a -111-wldt one. caatea. et.e. Tbat rolllnl ICrllCWn 

-r,m. can be no Nrloal doulK baa been turned Into • Qalll1nc 
uw I.be open1nr up, the atallllla- atructure. It will be nept any. 
t1on and world-wide resu)atlona of The peat-war rovemmenta of •· 
aucb a bup •orld man.et u will rope will be thoee -n by PIO· 
be I.be comequence of the Tehran plea •ho ha .. aperlenoed tbl rule 
acr-z,t. will rwton t b e  eeo- of Bitler and of Qulallnp and wllo 
male life of all counlria Iha& par- will haft felt I.bl � of U,,. 
llalpaN ID l&, aDd lbe �  sallaG. Tbe allJ oC tbe lallor  

b e • n a sreater polltlcal freedom 
lhUl allta - In our country, due 
to U... condltlooa. The only hla
tarta oomp■rlmn would be the tree
dmn Iha& alat.d In the Northern 
cit.lie durtnc the .,....t war of the 
1ao'I wbln the � _. led b:, 
Unooln. Oomequentl)' the ny lo 
-w prlllNIIII la open. Manilla 
cannot demand more. 
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